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Name
Accession No.
AA. Tissue specificity and function Regulation References

Arabidopsis thaliana
AtRbohA O81209 R 902 Expression in root Unknown (Sagi and Fluhr, 2006 (Foreman et al., 2003 ) Unknown (Gupta et al., 2017) Unknown (Gupta et al., 2013) AtRbohD Q9FIJ0 R 921 Expression in whole plant. Function: root development; immune response to fungus; involving in complex with EFR and FLS2; Initiation or prevention of cell death dependent on the distance from pathogen attack;
trigger death in infection-damaged cells; inhibits death in neighboring cells; stimulate autophagosome formation and limited hypersensitive (HR) cell death; rapid closure of leaf stomata and enhance resistance to bacterial pathogen; rapid defense response activation improving salt tolerance by regulating Na + /K + homeostasis and increase proline accumulation; mediate longdistance cell-to-cell communication; regulateing rapid systemic acquired acclimation (SAA) and systemic response to wound stimulis; abiotic stresses; hypoxia response; uptake and translocation Unknown (Cheng et al., 2013) 
Festuca arundinacea
FRbohD KF811502 G 716 Expression in leave and root. Function: drought tolerance. Unknown (Rohollahi et al., 2018) 
Porphyria yezoensis
PyRboh Q2F9N3 U 903 Unknown Unknown (Herve´ et al., 2006) AA.: amino acid; R Reviewed UniProt IDs; U Unreviewed UniProt IDs; E Ensembl Plants IDs; P Phytozome IDs; G GenBank; *Sequence From Apple Genome; # Genome Database for Rosaceae; GD GIGADB Databases↑Up Regulated; ↓Down Regulated
